
Pears
Soap

Why is Pears' Soap the
'est in the world, the soap
with no free alkali in it
sold for 1 5 cents a cake ?

It was made for a hospital
soap in the first place, made
by request; the doctors
wanted a soap that would
wash as sharp as any and
do no harm to the skin.

That means a soap all
soap, with no free alkali in
it, nothing but soap ; there
is nothing mysterious in it.
Cost depends on quantity;
quantity comes of quality.

All sorts of stores sell
it, especially druggists; all
sorts of people use it, espe-
cially those that know what's
what.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Comity Officers.
FOR COU11TT ATT0UHET.

Wcato anthTizcd to announce Capt. T. A.
Blali as a landld&to for county attorney of Mc-

Lennan county, subject to the action of tbo
Democratic party. f

Mr S. A lTogan authorizes us to announce
that he Is a cmdiilalo for county attornoy of
McLennan courty, subject to the action of the

Democratlo party.
The News is authorized to annonnco that

Judge 1). II. Hardy Is a candidate for county
attorney of MoLernan county, Buljcct to the
action of the Democratlo party.

FOB TAX: tOLLKCTOB,

The News Is authorized to announce T.
3. ITImm as a candidate for tx collector for
MoLenuan county, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

Wo are authorized to announce Mr. J. C
.Tnrney as candidate (or the oGlce of lounty
Tax Collector, eubject to tbo action of the Dcm-ocra- ts

of McLennan county.

For Slioriff.
"Wonro authorized to announce Joe F. Ellison

ob a candidate for sheriff at the ensuing elec-
tion, snbjcct to the action of the Democratlo
party.

"W. L. Burke Is a candidate for sheriff of Mc-

Lennan county, subject to the action of the
Democratlo party..
Dan Ford I a candidate for to tho

office or sheriff of McLennan count), subject to
"tbo aotlon of the Dcmocratla pnrty.

Wo are authorized to announco J, P. Naylor of
Moody as a candidate forsher IT, subject to tho
action ot the Democratic party of McLennan
oounty.

FOnDlSJtUICT CLEUK.

Wo are authorized to announce that Mr Z.y. Beaeley lsaonndldate for to tho
office of district clerk ot McLennan county,
subject to tto action of tho Democratlo party,

The News Is authorized to announco Ed
Sparks as a candidate for district clerk, subject
to tbo action of the Democratic party.

Tiir New, is authorized to annonnco Dr. 7.
W. Uurgeros a candidate, for tho office of dis-
trict e'erk. subject to tho action of the Demo-
cratlo party.

FOR COUNTY CLEUK.

The News is authorized to announco that
Tom U. Brown Is a candidate for county cleric
of McLennan county, subject to the action of
the Democratlo party.

We are authorized to announco Jno F. Mar-
shall as a dandldato for the cilice of county
elorlc. subject to tho action of tho Democratlo
party.

' The News is authorized to announce J, W.
Frost us acandduo for county cleric at the
er suing flectlcn, subject to tho action of tbo
Democratlo party.

i - i

FOn CONBTABLK.
The Nkws is authorized to announce Dee

Cook as a candldato for to the ollico
of constable of rcclnQt No. 1 MoLonnan cou-
nty, subject to the action of tho Democratic patty.

Mr. James 11, Lockwood autborizos us to
announce blm as a candidate (or constable of

precinct No. 1 McLennan ciunty, subject to the
action of tho Democracy,

municipal,
FOn MAYOH.

Election 1st Tuesday In April. Wo are au-
thorized to announce Major A, HInchman as
candidate for the office of Mayor of Waco at tho
coming city election.

The News is authorized to announce lion. It.J Goode as a cndldato for mayor of the city of
Waco at tho oi suing election lo April.

ThkNsws Is authorized to announco John O.
'West as a cand'dato for mayor at the ensuing
elty election, onAprllStu.

Tint News is authorized to announce thatBUyorC. 0. SlcUultoch Is u candidate for
to tbo ollio of mayor of Waco at thoensulog election in April.

a
FOB ALDEUUAK.

The News Is authorized to announce thename of Mr. A. Mi Cribble for for
the ofllco of alderman for tho Third word)

i am
ALDEIUtAN FOOUTH WAI1D.

We are author zrd to announco that Dr. J.(1, J Ifdng Is a candidate drallerman of therourth Ward at tho onHUiug election.

Mnx Myitis $ftaxssu
R. CHRISTOPHER.

lEditor and General Manager.

Entered at the "Waj postoflloo as boo-on-

claBB mail matter,

FOR TEXAS, COD BLESS HER.

Tho wave of popular approvaljof
Hon. George Clark's candidaoy for

governor of Texas is gathering foroo

with astonishing rapidity. Tho ma-

jority of tho newspapers over tho

stato aro coming to his support, and
if his frionds will keep up the fight
all along the lino until tho conven-

tion meets there will bo hut one name
presonted to that convention Goorgo

Clark of Waoo. It will take eon-tinuo-

and inocsant fighting, how-ove- r,

to accomplish this. Gov-

ernor Hogg has tho entire
party's maohinery at his command

and thoro is not tho least doubt of

his intention to uso it for all it is

worth. Chairman Finloy haB an-

nounced that Governor Hogg's inter-

ests would bo taken eare of in evory

county and preoinot in tho state and
it is said tho chairman of the Demo-

cratic exooutivo oommittoo is so busy
these days attending to his political
oorrcspondenoe that ho has not even
timo to attend to his professional
duties as railroad attorney.

Tho question beforo tho people of
Toxas is, shall the stato bo allowed to
drag further under the blighting

of tho demogogue or shall she
bo freed therefrom and launohed upon
tho plsoid bosom of puro Democracy.
Goorge Clark is tho man to load the
party in solid phalamx baok to all its
principles and all its traditions. He
is no man's candidate, no newspaper
candidate Tho conditions, which are
tho rosult of a doparturo from the true
faith, oonspired to domand Buoh a
man to lead tho Democratic party out
of the wilderness of error, and tho
finger of unerring destiny mado him
tho leader. As a result the eyes of
the party loaders aro fixed upon him,
the voice of patriotism calls him, tho
intelligence of the party has indorsed
him and the big throbbing
heart of the people is
beating responsively to his plea for
"Texas, God bless her." His Bpeech
at Weatherford breathed tho spirit of
purest freedom. There has never
been uttered grander sentiment?,
nover purer patriotism avowed. Texas
needs such a Democrat for governor
and if the people will just keep up
tho fight she will have him.

Tho oounty convention of Hunt
county passed resolutions instructing
its representatives to vote for Mills
for senator and Representative Tilson
refused to aooept tho instruotionB or
rather rofusod to agree to do as in-

structed. The convention promptly
passed a resolution asking Mr. Tilson
to resign.

Tho Dallas Times Horald has surely
joined tho anybody-to-bea- t Hogg
but don't want Clark crowd. It
says: "What's tho matter with Miles
Crowley as a gubernatorial possi-

bility?"

A Mills man writes an open letter
to Sonator Harrison which appears
olsowhero. It is hoped tho sonators
quest for expressions will bo facilitat-
ed by other Mills men.

Tho Hill boom made a terrible let
in Now York March 1. Bon Butler
could boat Ben Hill in Now York in
November.

Tho Fort Worth end of Texas was
"turned looso" today, in honor of
Georgo Clark.

HOGG-KILLIN- G.

What a Hogg-Klllln- g time wo will
havo by and by

When Jlmmey by fortune forsaden
Is forced to turn out of his enug

Btato House Sty,
To bo slaughtered, aud salted, and

hung up to dry,
Ltko rusty political bacon.
And ho will act butohor I beg to

remark
Whoso motto Is "Turn Texas Looso"
Tho peoplo aro with hlin, He's called

Warwick Clark,
Ho ' fights for tholr rights, ngauiBt

"ways that nro dark"
Aud he'll win, dosplto Hoggish abuse.

0. 0. D.
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' Judgo Clark's Appointments.
.Tho following appointments havo

been mado by Judgo Clark when ho
wiill opoak on political issues :

(Whitesboro, Thursday, Maroh 10th.
Gainesville, Saturday, Maroh 12th.
tihorman, Monday, Maroh 14th.
Donton, Tuesday, Maroh loth.
Honham, Thursday, Maroh 17th,
Honoy Grove, Friday, March 18th.
Paris, Saturday, March 19th.
Clarksville, Monday, Maroh 21st.
Sulphu- - Springs, Wednesday,

Maroh 23rd.
Greenville, Thursday, Maroh 21th,
McKinnej, Saturday, March 20th.
Jowott, Wednosday, March 30.
Palestine, Thursday, Maroh 31.
Rusk, Saturday, April 2,
Hondorson, Monday, April 4.
Atlanta, Wednesday, April G.

Texarkana, Thursday, April 7.
Torroll, Friday, April 8.
Dallas, Saturday, April 9.
Hillsboro, Wednesday, April 13.
Waxahaohio, Thursday, April 14.
Corsioana, Saturday, April 16.
Other appointments will be

from timo to timo. Gov.
Hogg is invited to be present at any
appointment and participate on equal
terms.

ca '

THE 'NEWS IN BRIEF.

A blizzard is raging in Minnesota.
The cotton factory combine in Missis-

sippi is denied.
Theodore Heirtz shot and killed hid

wifo at Walla Walla, Wash.
Honduras has refused to grant con-

cessions to tho Louisiana lottery.
Tho Iowa prohibition law was wiped

out of oxisteuco by legislative enact
ment.

Senator Teller opposes tho ronomino-tio- n

of Harrison on tho ground of silver
alone.

Austin Corbin was ousted from tho
presidency of tho Now York aud Now
England.

Lavello of Davies county,
Intl., has been found $8000 short in his
accounts.

Pacific mail steamer which arrived at
San Francisco reported everything quiet
at Guatemala.

Richmond Terminal peoplo havo set-
tled their differences and tho reorganiza-
tion will go through.

William A. Losoy was arrested in
JNew York charged with embezzlement.
His firm has lost $31,702.

Invitations from tho south aro still
pouring in on Hill. Tho latest is from
tho Kentucky legislature.

Mrs. Jennid McCracken of Chicago
committed suicido at Richmond, Va.
Chicago life was burdensome.

Preferences of editors in West Vir-
ginia, Virginia and Missouri show
Cleveland 80 against 25 for all others.

Robert McClure, agent of tho Law
and Order leaguo'of Pittsburg, has beon
arrested for willful bribery and per-
jury.

Tho Cherokee Land company went
into the hands of a receiver at Knoxville,
Tenn. Assets $000,000; liabilities less
than

Heirs of Simon Black at Denver have
brought suit against his widow, charg-
ing her with destroying his will, for
over $1,000,000.

Shipping circles havo been shocked by
the report of the abandonment of tho
new bark Invertrossacks in midocean,
involving a loss of $250,000.

County judges of Cass and St. Clair
counties, Kun., will suffer punishment
for contempt rather than order a levy
for tho benefit of a railroad that was
nover constructed.

Myors, tho Train Itobbor.
Fort Scott, Kas., March 0. G. A.

Myers, tho man who was captured alter
a desperato fight in a box car at Pleasan-to- n,

Kas., a few weeks ago with Jimmy
Francis, tho Glendalo train robber, has
been turned over to the authorities of
Barton county, Mo., who will prosecute
him as one of tho Lamar train robbers.

Hought In by tho City.
Summit, Miss., March 0. At a tax sale

of town property hero, tho Illinois Cen-
tral railroad freight ml n.issn.nQ ,io,f
.was bought by the town of Summit for
$i-o-

, tue amount of unpaid taxes.

The State Sue a Itoad.1
Galveston, March 8. A suit was

filed in tho district court by tho stato of
Texas through Attorney General Cul-
berson ngainbt the Galveston and West-
ern railroad. Tho suit is for debt and
penalty and is based on alleged

with tho law on the part of tho
Susio officials in not filing their annual
roport with Comptroller McCall. Tho
petition alleges that the said officials
did not make their report in compliance
with tho laws of Toxas, which require
them to give their capital stock, amount
nctually paid in, expenditures, receipts,
etc. Tho plaintiff asks for $1000, tho
penalty provided by law, and the costs of
tho suit.

THEmm WEEKLY NEWS!
AN E, 48-COLU- PAPER.

Contains All the Latest Political, Telegraphic and Local News.

Will be Sent to any Address from "Now Until January r, 1893

J. MoTiKKDOK. President.
W. D. LACY,
o.u.higginson,

FOR SQ GENTS.

Address,

NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY,
"WACO, TEXAS.

3 3 lb cans of Vanguard best
pcaoheB.., $ 50

Dodson & Hill's best in pints,
kotohup 20

Superior Chili sauco, pint b'ts. 25
2 lb cans blakborrios, 5 for 50
1 lb can Monarch B Powder for 15
Good family fanoy flour, per sk. 1 25
Tho best grcon ooffee 5J- - lbs for 1 00
Navy beans, 25 lbs for 1 00
Hominy, 30 lbs for 1 00
Best preserves, per pound 09
30 lbs grits for 100
Driodapples,quartors,bost lGlbs 1 00
And all othor goods too numerous to
mention. Please call early and loavo
your orders, as I havo great rush on
Saturdays. Yours for low prices.

J. D, Loptin,
At Chas Rast's Old Stand.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
WACO, - - TEXAS.

PAID IN CAPITAL $100,000
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS $106,000

8

a

J. T. DAVIS,
J. K. PABKKR,
TH08. P. ABKKL.

B. BLACK,

GAUriKLD,
KooountA of btok3. bankers, nierahantn. farmara. mnnhnntrifl unrf nthnr nlnaaAa i1IMtfui td

pay ftt much Attention to smul nooounts as large onon. We give poraonal and special attentionto our collection department, and day of payment. Eiohange bought and told mall the principal points of tho United States and Europe.

MOORE ROTHERS.
Effanfactui ers 1 Whclesale Grocers.

Alexandre's Baking Powder.
Alexandre's Pure Bpioes.

Alexandre's Java and Rio Blend Coffee.
Moore Bros' White Wlno and Applo Vinegar.

Moore Bros' Puro Cider.
Moore Bros1 Flint Candy.

Having purchased Mr. Alexandre's bualnesw oaro now prepared to All
orders promptly. Patronize Home Institutions. Sustain our efforts to maka
Waoo tk Groat Manufacturing Centre

REAL ESTATE AID RENTAL AGEITS,

WACO, : i TEXAS.
Have removed from Pacific Hotel to Room 28, Provident Bld'g

LiveryiTransfer
STABLEB.

O. W. DWTD
PROPRIETOR.

The eld Orand Ituilding, JfortU of l'lata,
JTAOO, TEXAS.

The finest vohicles and horsce in thr
city. carriages for ladies a spo
cialty and when desired, ladies can l

CsehWr

Call

Ay4ff SmWkk

nave a anver in livery. All trams met,
Prompt attention to & orders and", satisfaction guaranteed. Horses
boarded en reasonable terms.

W, D, MAT IELD, President. Zl D. BELL, Vice President., JOHN D. MAYFIKLD, Cas&ler

The City Savipgs Bapk
Will Commence Business Maroh 1, 1892, with

$100,000 Caplta,l Stocks.
The eharei are payable In motuiy Installments of .two dollars. Anybody can take atock

now beoante'.thB payment! aro to small, bat In a abort time you will not be able to buy tho stock
wttbont paying tin cnermons premium, Seo the cashier at onco if you want slock,


